
 
Glive ekstremnih okolij: adaptacije, 

tveganja in uporabnost 
Cene Gostinčar 



KDO SO? 
Ektremofilne / ekstremotolerantne glive: 



Gunde-Cimerman N., Zalar P., de Hoog S., Plemenitaš A. 2000. Hypersaline waters in salterns - natural 
ecological niches for halophilic black yeasts. FEMS Microbiology, Ecology, 32, 3: 235-240. 

Butinar L., Spencer-Martins I., Gunde-Cimerman N. 2007. Yeasts in high Arctic glaciers: the discovery of a new 
habitat for eukaryotic microorganisms. Antonie van Leeuwenhoek, 91, 3: 277-289. 





KAKO PREŽIVIJO? 

Ekstremofilne/ekstremotolerantne glive živijo  
v razmerah, v katerih propade večina ostalih organizmov: 



Soline: pomanjkanje vode, visoke koncentracije anorganskih ionov.  
 

Led: pomanjkanje vode, kristali ledu, visoke koncentracije anorg. ionov.  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Fungal survival and proliferation have been regarded asimprobable in hypersaline environments such as water inevaporation ponds of solar salterns. However, studies of fungalpopulations in natural hypersaline environments on severalcontinents have revealed the abundant and consistent occurrenceof several specialized fungal species (Gunde-Cimermanet al., 2000). These species are characterized by extensive andcomplex molecular adaptations to low water activities andhigh concentrations of toxic ions (for reviews, see e.g. Gunde-Cimerman et al., 2005a, b; Plemenitasˇ et al., 2008).



Splošni mehanizmi tolerance na stres: primer 
poliekstremotolerantnih črnih gliv 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Dothidealean black yeast-like fungi are a good example ofa group that has large phenotypic plasticity: they have thickcell walls that include melanin, which protects them fromUV and hyperosmolar stress (Kogej et al., 2007). They areoften capable of slow meristematic growth, which possiblyenhances their ability to survive in the presence of variousstress factors (reviewed in Selbmann et al., 2005). Some ofthese species produce extracellular polysaccharides that alsoconfer stress tolerance (Selbmann et al., 2005). Species fromthis group that is characterized by tolerance to extremelycold and salty environments also tolerate one or more of thefollowing: extreme temperatures (Sterflinger, 1998), desiccation(Gorbushina et al., 2008), low pH (H¨olker et al., 2004)and radiation (Dadachova et al., 2007).By fixation of the meristematic growth of small populations,these can recurrently separate from the ancestral,phenotypically plastic, generalist species. The asexual Exophialadermatitidis, for example, can transform into a meristematicform at ultralow pH (de Hoog et al., 1994). However, severalstress-tolerant strains of this species are known to irreversiblymaintain their slowly expanding, meristematic morphology.The same has been noted even more frequently for the relatedspecies Exophiala phaeomuriformis (Matsumoto et al., 1986).Meristematic and yeast-like strains do not differ in variableloci of their rDNA (Matos et al., 2003). In other comparablecases, some sequence divergence has been seen, which possiblyindicates incipient speciation (reviewed in Selbmann et al.,2005). This genetic fixation and possible subsequent speciationoccur in geographical sympatry. However, this type ofspeciation is seen repeatedly in only a few fungal orders, suchas Capnodiales, suggesting that drift leads to specific adaptationonly if some extremotolerance is already present (Selbmannet al., 2005).The remarkable plasticity of some groups of species can bepartially attributed to cryptic genetic variation that is notdetected by sequence analysis of typical marker genes(Schlichting, 2008). Genetic variation can remain undetectedin unstudied regulatory parts of analysed genes, and it is likelyto be expressed when an organism encounters a rare or anovel environment (Schlichting, 2008). Furthermore, genecopy number variations in populations appear to contributeto the ecological fitting of fungi (Corradi & Sanders, 2006).Fixation of gene copy numbers can then lead to ecologicalspecialization of lineages. These variations can leave correspondingsignatures in the genomes. Soanes et al. (2008)recently showed that plant pathogenic fungi have characteristicgene–family expansions. These interesting findings ofcomparative genome analysis suggest that certain ecologicalsignatures can be found in the genomes of ecologicallydistinct fungi. This particularly appears to affect genes thatare involved in stress response. Wapinski et al. (2007) haveshown that stress-related genes have many duplications andlosses, whereas growth-related genes show selection againstsuch changes. Interestingly, almost every stress-responsivegene analysed in the extremely halotolerant H. werneckii ispresent in at least two copies (Gorjan & Plemenitas, 2006;Lenassi & Plemenitasˇ, 2007; Vaupoticˇ & Plemenitasˇ, 2007a;Vaupoticˇ et al., 2007; Gostincˇar et al., 2009).Examples of the roles of isolated populations in the firststage of adaptation have been discovered in glacial populationsof P. crustosum (Sonjak et al., 2007a) and A. pullulans(Zalar et al., 2008b), as described above. The characteristicof a strong founder effect has been seen in both cases: theglacial populations were genetically homogenous and differedfrom populations in more moderate environments atthe molecular as well as at the morphological/physiologicallevel. Genetic divergence in P. crustosum was limited andfounder populations did not form distinct lineages. Incontrast, A. pullulans populations displayed significantdifferences and a concordant variation at various loci. Thelow divergence of P. crustosum in the few studied loci,nevertheless, does not imply low diversification at a genomicscale or at physiological level. One of the glacial populationsof P. crustosum showed an unusual inability to grow oncreatine as the sole source of carbon, a trait that is strikinglysimilar to antagonistic pleiotropy. This latter phenomenonwas also recognized in an experimental evolution approachas an inability to grow on a wide range of carbon sources(MacLean, 2005). In initial growth phases, the colonies ofglacial A. pullulans are more translucent, with slow-growingcells that are smaller than in isolates from other sources.These characteristics easily revert after several plate transfers,indicating a plastic response to the glacial environment withconsiderable maintenance over generations (unpublisheddata). Epigenetic phenomena that have been described recentlyas a form of stress response in plants might be responsible forthis phenomenon (Molinier et al., 2006), but have not yet beendescribed in fungi.As the environment at the ecological extremes is stressful bydefinition, an increase in mutation rates as a stress responsecan play a fundamental role in adaptation to new conditions.This response has been seen in a variety of organisms, in thelaboratory as well as in the wild strains of, for example,Escherichia coli (Rosenberg et al., 1998; Bjedov et al., 2003;Hastings et al., 2004), S. cerevisiae (Heidenreich et al., 2003)and Caenorhabditis elegans (Rosenberg & Hastings, 2004).Freezing can increase the mutation rates of mtDNA inS. cerevisiae (Stoycheva et al., 2007), and even activate retrotransposons(Stamenova et al., 2008). The inherited spontaneousmutation rates in Penicillium lanosum and Aspergillusniger correlate to the levels of stress in the environment theywere isolated from (Lamb et al., 2008). These data suggest thatthe mutation rate is an important and adaptable feature.



Specializirane prilagoditve: primer črne 
kvasovke Hortaea wernecki 

Gostinčar C, Lenassi M, Gunde-Cimerman N, Plemenitaš A: Fungal Adaptation to Extremely High Salt 
Concentrations. Adv Appl Microbiol 2011, 77:71-96. 
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Presentation Notes
Humans and many other mammals have unusually efficient internal temperature regulating systems that automatically maintain stable core body temperatures in cold winters and warm summers.  In addition, people have developed cultural patterns and technologies that help them adjust to extremes of temperature and humidity.Environments with extreme physicochemical parameters werethought of as being hostile until microbiologists discoveredthat they are actually inhabited by a wide diversity of microorganisms.Organisms that survive and thrive under conditionsthat are detrimental to the majority of other species havebecome a focus of increasing scientific attention over the lastfew years, with some groundbreaking discoveries of stress toleratingmechanisms. Extremophiles are promising modelsto further our understanding of the functional evolutionof stress adaptation. Their biology widens our views on thediversity of terrestrial life and it has come as a surprise that notonly prokaryotes but also eukaryotes have a great capacity toadapt to extreme conditions. Particularly successful examplescan be found in the fungal kingdom. Thus, specialized fungihave been discovered in extreme cold, dry, salty, acidic anddeep-sea habitats. How did this capacity evolve?



Hortaea werneckii 

Wallemia ichthyophaga 

Aureobasidium pullulans 

0           5         10        15         20        25          32 % NaCl (w/v)   

halofilija 

ekstremna halotoleranca 

halotoleranca 

Tri glive: tri strategije preživetja. 



Evolucija: 1. Preživetje 
 

ekstremne razmere na robu 
fragmentacija habitatov 

genski drs, ozka grla 
povečana hitrost mutacij? 

ekološko prileganje 
 

Zelo hitro! 

Gostinčar C, Grube M, de Hoog GS, Zalar P, Gunde-Cimerman 
N: Extremotolerance in fungi: evolution on the edge. FEMS 
Microbiol Ecol 2010, 71:2-11. 
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PersistenceGeneralist species appear to serve as a genetic reservoirof potential candidates for the evolution of extremophiles.In vitro studies have shown that generalists are much morelikely to diversify than specialists (Buckling et al., 2003).This is possibly aided by the so-called ‘robust genotypes’, asdefined by Agosta & Klemens (2008), which allow persistenceacross varied environments without obligate adaptationto local conditions.Apart from the role in persistence of robust genotypes,dispersal efficiency is probably an important determinant forthe further separation of individual populations in differenthabitats. Dispersal efficiency can be species specific. A studyof Saccharomyces paradoxus showed increasing genetic divergencewith geographical distance at different spatial scales(Koufopanou et al., 2006), whereas this was not seen forSaccharomyces cerevisiae (Katz Ezov et al., 2006). Generally, westill have limited information on the biogeographical patternsof genetic variation in extremophilic fungi.Through their tolerance to stress, the distributional limitsof generalist fungal species are usually in extreme environments.Fragmentation of permissive habitats at the ecologicaledge can create small bottleneck populations (Bridle &Vines, 2007) that are exposed to severe selection pressuresdue to extreme physicochemical parameters. In addition,associated organisms can contribute to selective constraintsin fungal habitats (e.g. bacteria; de Boer et al., 2008).Without sexuality and/or gene flow, progressing geneticdrift will rapidly fix alleles in small populations that havemanaged to adapt to extreme habitats. Indeed, manyextremophilic fungal species have a mainly mitotic life style.An example is seen in the asexual A. pullulans, although evenin species with sexual cycles, small isolated populations candiversify independently (e.g. Eurotium and Emericella species;Butinar et al., 2005b; Zalar et al., 2008a). Phenotypicplasticity is probably of key importance in adaptation tonew environments, as argued byWest-Eberhard (2005). Thiscorresponds to the concept of ‘ecological fitting’, as wasrecently put forward by Agosta & Klemens (2008). Persistentecotypes are subject to selection for genetic adaptations(West-Eberhard, 2005), and consequently, evolutionaryradiation can take place (Agosta & Klemens, 2008).



Evolucija: 1. Adaptivna radiacija 

prekinitev genskega pretoka 
(boljše ohranjanje adaptacij) 

 
 
 
 

Zmerno hitra. 
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Adaptive radiationIf conditions at the ecological periphery of a species arestable, the above processes will potentially lead to geneticdivergence of their respective populations. It is thereforeinteresting that most extremotolerant fungi do not producefertile, meiotic structures and can diverge as asexuals. Thus,divergence is enforced by the cessation of gene flow fromother subpopulations.This speciation might have occurred in the genus Thelebolus,as described above (de Hoog et al., 2005a). In hypersalineenvironments, no less than seven new C. sphaerospermum-likespecies have been found (Zalar et al., 2007), among severalother new species (Zalar et al., 1999a, b, 2008a; Butinar et al.,2005b). The abundance of emerging and specialized species instress-tolerant groups might be the result of colonization andpronounced persistence in the isolated peripheral environments,until the dispersal of genetically adapted strainsbecomes effective. Divergence of species is characteristic of theinitial phase of adaptive radiation (Gavrilets & Losos, 2009).We think that diversification at this stage is significant evenwhen the fungus only maintains asexual propagation. Mitoticrecombination in asexual species can accelerate adaptation anddrive diversification, as shown by Schoustra et al. (2007). Somemodels, however, show that small peripheral populations canindeed benefit from a moderate gene influx, as it opposes thedetrimental effects of genetic drift and increases the probabilityof the introduction of fit alleles from the core population(Alleaume-Benharira et al., 2006). Several studies have revealedstrong positive correlations of diversity and stress underconditions near the edge of life, and it has been suggested thatincreases in the mutation rate, recombination and gene conversionensure higher levels of genetic diversity, providinggreater potential for genetic adaptation (Nevo, 2001; Kis-Papoet al., 2003). However, at the extreme limits of life, genotypicdiversity declines (Kis-Papo et al., 2003).



Evolucija: 1. Specializacija 

premik rastnega optima 
 
 
 
 
 

Počasna. 
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SpecializationFurther specialization by purifying selection can shift growthoptima from the ancestral ecological amplitude towards theextremes of the ancestral ranges. In the evolutionary course,the ancestral species can become extinct or can accumulateenough differences such that it is not regarded as being closelyrelated anymore.The evolutionary fate of specialists is not clear. Emergingempirical evidence suggests that specialist species of plantsand animals are declining throughout the World, due tohabitat loss (reviewed in Devictor et al., 2008). Specialistsare expected to be negatively affected by landscape disturbance,as natural selection has favoured their developmentin stable environments. To date, no such data exist at thelevel of microorganisms. However, it is possible that theyescape the detrimental conditions more easily than organismswith a more complex organization (such as plants) byswitching their biotopes (e.g. substrates or hosts) to maintainphysicochemically similar microecological situations.This recalls the law of relative habitat constancy, originallydescribed in plant ecology (Walter & Walter, 1953). Forexample, diverse black fungi commonly colonize lichens indry habitats (Harutyunyan et al., 2008). Also, veins of liquidwater that perforate glacial ice can contain significantconcentrations of ions expelled during ice formation (Price,2000), while the freezing itself reduces the water activity(Price, 2009), thus making glacier veins, in this way, similarto hypersaline environments. Indeed, studies have shownsignificant overlap of fungal diversity between both environments(Gunde-Cimerman et al., 2003). One of the speciesthat inhabits both salterns and glaciers is Cladosporiumhalotolerans (Zalar et al., 2007), which is also found inosmotically similarly stressful habitats in bathrooms (unpublisheddata). Associated extremophilic bacterial communitiesas a selective force could also affect the phenotypeof fungi (e.g. Schroeckh et al., 2009). These biotope switchesare perhaps of great, and so far poorly explored, importancein the evolution of microorganisms. We might discover newclose relatives of apparently isolated and specialized microorganismsby screening uncommon habitats. This mightwell be the case for the very distinct lineage of the enigmaticand fundamentally extremophilic W. ichthyophaga. Imaginativeenvironmental sampling should shed additional lighton the evolution of extremotolerant fungi.Other possible examples of biotope switching and habitatconstancy could be envisioned in the context of the emergingpathogens. The role of unexpected reservoirs of opportunistichuman pathogens among bacteria has been highlightedrecently (Berg et al., 2005). Although we rarely think about itas such, the warm-blooded animal body and skin represent anextreme environment for microorganisms, with elevatedtemperatures and salt levels, as well as mechanic stress. Apathogen must also successfully counteract the host immuneresponses, as well as other defence strategies. It has alreadybeen proposed that the human pathogenicity of fungi isassociated with moderate osmotolerance at the order level(de Hoog et al., 2005b). Generalistic fungal groups withsuitable preadaptation or exaptationmight therefore representa pool of potential medically important fungi, which mightreadily switch from environmental niches to human bodies(e.g. Badali et al., 2008; Li et al., 2008).



GENOMIKA 
Novo obdobje v preučevanju gliv iz ekstremnih okolij: 



Rod Wallemia: stara filogenetska linija 
prostotrosnic (Basidiomycota). 

25% NaCl 

5 mm 

50 µm 

Janja Zajc*, Yongfeng Liu*, Wenkui Dai, Zhenyu Yang, Jinzhi Hu, Cene Gostinčar*, Nina Gunde-Cimerman*. 
Haloadaptations revealed by genome and transcriptome sequencing of the halophilic fungus Wallemia 
ichthyophaga. BMC Genomics 2013, 14:617. 
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All fungi described to date can grow well in mediawithout salt, with one known exception. Wallemia ichthyophagais the most halophilic eukaryote known and it cannotgrow in media with NaCl concentrations o1.5 M. As onlytwo other species belong to the same genus, Wallemia sebiand Wallemia muriae, this genus is extremely distinct fromall fungi known to date, and it forms an isolated lineage atthe base of the Basidiomycota tree (Matheny et al., 2006).These three species have now been grouped into theirown class: Wallemiomycetes. Wallemia ichthyophaga hasbeen isolated only four times, twice from hypersaline waterand twice from salted meat. This species is phylogeneticallyquite distant from W. sebi and W. muriae (Zalar et al.,2005; Matheny et al., 2006), as these others do not show anystrong preference for NaCl; instead, they prefer high-sugarenvironments (Zalar et al., 2005).



Izjemno majhen in kompakten genom.  
 

Sizes of scaffolds >10 kbp, with a histogram 
showing the gene expression 

Differential expression at 30% versus 10% 
NaCl [w/v] 

GC content on a scale from 30% (yellow) to 
60% (red). 

Locations of certain groups of genes (red, 
energy production; blue, cell cycle; black, 
cell wall; green, membrane transporters). 

Locations of repetitive sequences (grey, 
tandem repeats; blue, transposons; red 
tRNA). 

Gene duplications and links 
linking their locations to the genome (blue, 
proteins that aligned with more than 200 
amino acids; grey, proteins that aligned with 
100-200 amino acids). 



Hortaea werneckii – ekstremno 
halotolerantna črna kvasovka 

Metka Lenassi*, Cene Gostinčar*, Shaun Jackman,  Martina Turk, Ivan Sadowski, Corey Nislow, Steven Jones, 
Inanc Birol, Nina Gunde Cimerman, Ana Plemenitaš. Whole Genome Duplication and Enrichment of Metal 
Cation Transporters Revealed by de novo Genome Sequencing of Extremely Halotolerant Black Yeast 
Hortaea werneckii. PLoS ONE 2013, 8:e71328. 
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The black yeast-like fungus Hortaea werneckii is one of themost halotolerant fungi, with a broad growth optimum from1.0 to 3.0M NaCl (Gunde-Cimerman et al., 2000), and it cangrow in nearly saturated salt solutions, as well as withoutsodium chloride. Hypersaline waters appear to be its primaryecological niche in nature, such as those found in salterns(Gunde-Cimerman et al., 2000; Butinar et al., 2005a). Despitethe ability of H. werneckii to grow without salt, it has beenisolated only occasionally in NaCl concentrations o1.0M,while at 3.0–4.5M NaCl, this species can represent as much as85–90% of all of the fungal isolates from salterns. Hortaeawerneckii is well adapted to environments with low wateractivities through several of its traits: plasma membranecomposition, enzymes involved in fatty acid modifications(Turk et al., 2004, 2007; Gostincˇar et al., 2009), osmolytecomposition and accumulation of ions (Petrovicˇ et al., 2002;Kogej et al., 2005, 2006), melanization of the cell wall (Kogejet al., 2004), differences in the high osmolarity glycerolsignalling pathway (Turk & Plemenitasˇ, 2002) and differentialgene expression (Petrovicˇ et al., 2002; Vaupoticˇ & Plemenitasˇ,2007b). The only other species known to be a part of this genusis the acid-tolerant Hortaea acidophila (H¨olker et al., 2004).



Duplikacija celotnega genoma. 



Aureobasidium pullulans: 
poliekstremotolerantna črna kvasovka 

Cene Gostinčar, Robin A. Ohm, Tina Kogej, Silva Sonjak, Martina Turk, Janja Zajc, Polona Zalar, Martin Grube, Hui 
Sun, James Han, Aditi Sharma, Jennifer Chiniquy, Chew Yee Ngan, Anna Lipzen, Kerrie Barry, Igor V. Grigoriev, Nina 
Gunde-Cimerman. Genome sequencing of four Aureobasidium pullulans varieties: biotechnological potential, 
stress tolerance, and description of new species. poslano v objavo 
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Aureobasidium pullulans is an osmotolerant black yeast(Kogej et al., 2005) that has biotechnological importancedue to its production of pullulan (Leathers, 2003; Singhet al., 2008). Its hyphae and yeast cells can adhere to moistsurfaces and thrive in a wide range of habitats (Webb et al.,1999), including the phyllosphere (Andrews et al., 2002),polluted water (Vadkertiova & Slavikova, 1995) and solarsalterns (Gunde-Cimerman et al., 2000). Recently, A. pullulanshas also been isolated from Arctic glaciers and from seawater in Kongsfjorden, on Spitsbergen, Svalbard, Norway(Zalar et al., 2008b). Aureobasidium pullulans has a relativelybroad amplitude of ecological tolerance, and it can survivehypersaline (Gunde-Cimerman et al., 2000), acidic andbasic (Ranta, 1990; Shiomi et al., 2004) conditions, and lowtemperatures and nutrient concentrations (Onofri, 1999).Adaptations of A. pullulans to extreme environments havebeen described at the molecular level (Kogej et al., 2005, 2006;Turk et al., 2007; Gostincˇar et al., 2008). Environmental stressis mitigated by rapid dimorphic switching from small colourlessyeast cells to thick-walled, heavily melanized, meristematicforms (Bermejo et al., 1981). Dry cells are easily distributed inthe air (Colakoglu, 2003; Lugauskas et al., 2003). Wet cellshave awater-soluble coat of extracellular polysaccharides (Kimet al., 2000). A multilocus phylogenetic comparison of A.pullulans-like isolates fromArctic glaciers and their immediatesurroundings that included a worldwide selection of strainshas revealed that the globally distributed strains of A. pullulansbelong mainly to two multilocus genotypes, for which twoolder varieties (var. pullulans and var. melanogenum) havebeen restored (Zalar et al., 2008b). The pullulans variety wasfound mostly in mildly osmotic environments, while themelanogenum variety was isolated mainly from oligotrophicwatery habitats. Both of these varieties have also been found inArctic habitats. Sequence data of five molecular markersrevealed an additional genotype that was only isolated fromthe subglacial ice of the Kongsvegen glacier and its immediatesurroundings. This genotype was described as A. pullulans var.subglaciale (Zalar et al., 2008b). The existence of these threedistinct varieties is supported by considerable genealogicalcongruence among the gene loci. These patterns suggest astrictly asexual life style and reproductive isolation.



Varietete naseljujejo različna okolja in 
rastejo v nekoliko različnih pogojih 
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Poliekstremotolerantna gliva:  
gliva multipraktik :) 

 
najdena v številnih okoljih:  - površina rastlin, ledeniki 
solinska voda, onesnažena voda, oligotrofna jezera 
- hrana: shranjena na hladnem, soljena, sušena 
- hišni prah, kopalnice, pomivalni stroji, vodovodna voda 
- rezervoarji za letalsko gorivo, razkrajajoča se plastika 
 
tolerira številne strese: visoke koncentracije soli, kisla in 
bazična okolja, nizke temperature, pomanjkanje hranil, 
sevanje 



Ugotovitve 

 
 
varietete ► vrste: A. pullulans, A. melanogenum, A. 
subglaciale in A. namibiae 
 
velika diverziteta številnih skupin genov: membranski 
transporterji anorganskih ionov in sladkorjev, akvaporini, 
zunajcelični encimi 



Genomska statistika: 

  Wi Hw ApP ApM ApS ApN 

Coverage >270× ~ 70x 172.5× 140.2× 814× 138.7× 

Genome assembly size (Mbp) 9.63 51.6 29.62 26.20 25.80 25.43 

Number of contigs 101 ~ 20 000  209 174 84 55 

Number of scaffolds 82 186 150 75 47 

Gene models (n) 4884 23333 11866 10594 10809 10266 

Gene average lenght (bp) 1597 1629 1458 1643 1487 

Exon average  length (bp) 425 609 525 611 524 

Exons per gene (average) 3.41 2.84 2.54 2.51 2.59 

Intron average  length (bp) 61 81 83 73 83 

GC content (%) 45.40% 54% 50.02% 49.85% 50.78% 51.12% 

GC content of exons (%) 47.51% 56% 52.52% 51.87% 52.53% 52.99% 

Repeat content (%) 1.67% 1.02% 1.45% 0.97% 0.87% 0.78% 



ALI SO POLIEKSTREMOTOLERANTNE 
GLIVE PATOGENE? 

Toleranca na stres je pomembna za patogenezo: 



Ubikvitarnost. 

Aureobasidium 
pullulans 

površina rastlin 

onesnažena voda 

Meyerozyma 
guilliermondii 

Debaryomyces 
hansenii 

Rhodotorula 
mucilaginosa 

slana hrana 

rezervoarji za gorivo 

notranja 
okolja 

sintetični polimeri 

soline 

ledeniki 

pomivalni stroji 

odpadna voda, 
kontaminirana z 

bakrom aktivno blato z nitrobenzeni 

okužbe 



Cryptococcus neoformans se med infekcijo 
sooča s številnimi stresnimi dejavniki. 

nihanja v pH 

anoksija 

pomanjkanje hranil 

reaktivne spojine s kisikom, 
dušikom, klorom 

Celični odgovori na te stresne dejavnike so se verjetno 
razvili zaradi stresa v okolju in ne med infekcijo. 



Splošne prilagoditve poliekstremotolerantnih 
gliv imajo vlogo v patogenezi. 

zaščita pred antimikotiki 
lovljenje reaktivnih spojin s kisikom 

oviranje fagocitoze 

preklopi med filamentozno 
in kvasno rastjo: značilnost 

glivnih patogenov 

zaščita pred imunskim sistemom 
zaščita pred antimikotiki 

zaščita pred stresom 
dejavnik virulence 

Gostinčar C, Grube M, Gunde-Cimerman N: Evolution of Fungal Pathogens in Domestic Environments? Fungal 
Biol 2011, 115:1008-1018. 



Poliekstremofili kot rezervar za evolucijo 
ekstremofilov in (živalskih) patogenov? 

Gostinčar C, Grube M, Gunde-Cimerman N: Evolution of Fungal Pathogens in Domestic Environments? Fungal 
Biol 2011, 115:1008-1018. 



Nove glivne patogene pogosto najdemo v 
domačih okoljih: primer Exophiala dermatitidis.  

nihanje pH, 
temperature, 

slanosti,  
vlažnosti 

▼ 
genotip A 

Zalar P., Novak M., de Hoog G.S., Gunde-Cimerman N. Dishwashers: man-made enrichment machinery for 
human opportunistic fungi? Fungal Biology. 
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The most prevalent among these is Exophialadermatitidis (Li et al. 2011; Zeng et al. 2007), which has alsobeen isolated in large numbers from steam baths (Matoset al. 2002), sink drains (Hamada & Abe 2010), and drinkingwater (Hageskal et al. 2006). Biofilm-forming Exophiala mesophilahas been isolated from chlorine-dioxide-treated dentalunit waterlines, and it was suggested that treatment with continuous-use chemicals can select for the growth of fungi inQ2 biofilms (Porteous et al. 2003). A new and unexpected indoorhabitat of E. dermatitidis and Exophiala phaeomuriformis isreported by Zalar et al. (in this issue). These two specieshave consistently been found to form a stable community indishwashers, together with some other human pathogensbelonging to the genera Aspergillus, Candida, Dipodascus, Fusarium,Penicillium, Pichia and Rhodotorula.Vir fotografij: http://www.freeimages.com/



Poliekstremotolerantne glive: 
oportunistične in ne patogene. 

 

Klinična mikologija postaja izjemno zahtevno raziskovanje okužb, ki jih 

povzroča cela vrsta taksonomsko raznolikih gliv. Sporočilo zdravnikom in 

kliničnim mikrobiologom je, da popolnoma nepatogene glive ne 

obstajajo: vsaka gliva lahko v dovolj imunsko oslabljenem 

sistemu povzroči smrtonosno okužbo, zato nobene ne smemo 

zanemariti kot naključno kontaminacijo. 
M. A. Pfaller, and D. J. Diekema: Rare and Emerging Opportunistic Fungal Pathogens: Concern for Resistance beyond 

Candida albicans and Aspergillus fumigatus. J Clin Microbiol. 2004 October; 42(10): 4419–4431. 
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ConclusionsWe have proposed an order of events that can explain theadaptive processes that allow life in environments hostile tomost organisms. Understanding the evolution of microorganismsin extreme environments will increase our basicknowledge of evolutionary processes and allow a betterevaluation of the potential ecological consequences ofenvironmental changes and human health.If, as we believe, extreme environments are important forevolutionary processes, human activities may influencebiodiversity even more than previously thought. Peripheralenvironments, from Arctic glaciers to deserts, are those thatare most influenced by climate changes. Their populationsare more vulnerable, due to their small size and fragmentation.After millennia of microbial evolution, the stability ofthese fragile environments is threatened. The consequencesof this disruption are still unpredictable.
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